
  

 
 

  

 

  

 

  

 

Tilston Parochial CE Primary School 
 

Headteacher: Mrs Kelsey Mort 

Website: www.tilston.cheshire.sch.uk 

6th July 2018 
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

It has been another busy week at Tilston Primary School.  On Tuesday our Year 

6 pupils attended the Leavers’ Service at Chester Cathedral.  Mr Chris Penn, 

Diocesan Director of Education, led the service.  The children enjoyed singing 

a variety of songs and reflecting on their special time at primary school. 

 

Our Years 3 & 4 House Martin’s joined other pupils from across our cluster on 

Thursday to join the Music Festival at Bishop Heber High School.  They 

performed the song ‘This is Me’ and were absolutely amazing!  A special 

mention to Hattie Hunter and Charlotte Millington for your beautiful solo parts. 

 

 

 

Sports Day 

 

Thank you for supporting us today at Sports Day.  In the very hot 

temperatures, all children performed brilliantly and it was a very enjoyable 

event.  Well done to everyone for showing high levels of motivation, 

determination and most importantly team spirit!  Congratulations to the 

winning team!  We rounded off our sports events with a well-deserved ice 

pop.  Photographs of the events will be on the website soon. 

 

A special thank you to Mrs Willett for kindly offering the use of her field for 

parking. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                Menu for week beginning 9th July  

Monday Beef burger in a bun with wedges and beans  

or jacket potato with cheese 

Tuesday Beef pasta bolognese or jacket with tuna 

Wednesday Award-Winning Roast Gammon Dinner 
Thursday Chicken curry or jacket & cheese 

Friday Fish & chips or jacket with cheese 
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TSA SUMMER FAIR 

 

I would like to say a very big thank you to the TSA for the wonderful Summer 

Fair.  I appreciate events like this take a considerable amount of work and we 

are very grateful to everyone who helped with the event.  It was a lovely end 

to our sports day. 

 

Personal Development Goals 

 

This week’s personal development goal is to Push Yourself.  We all like to do 

things that we know we can achieve but the biggest achievements are when 

we face new challenges and go out of our comfort zones.  Well done to the 

following children who have pushed themselves this week. 

 

 

 
 

The Key Stage 2 children are busy rehearsing for the production of ‘The Wizard 

of Oz’ next Tuesday 10th July.  Please remember to collect your tickets from 

the school office.  Tickets are limited, due to fire regulations, so they are issued 

on a first come first served basis.  There are few left for the evening 

performance but we have plenty available for the afternoon production.  The 

productions will run at 2pm and 6:30pm.  We would like all children performing 

in school by 5:45pm please before the evening production.  Please do not 

arrive before this time as we will be busy setting up the hall.  Doors will open at 

6:15pm 

 

 

 

 

 

Stars of the Week 

 
YR Sienna B: pushing herself to do extra writing.  
Y1 Chloe: pushing herself when working in groups and 

independently. 
Y2 Glyn: pushing himself with his reading. 
Y3 Ronan: pushing himself to sing beautifully in front of many 

others at Heber. 
Y4 Holly: pushing herself to give her best in all areas of learning. 
Y5 Laura: taking encouragement from others with her part in 

the production. 
Y6 Alexa: listening to others who encourage and help with the 

Fiver Challenge. 

https://d3i0u3fek0avfk.cloudfront.net/83ffe0bc42bc468991d9c785c56df064.jpg


  

 

Our Star Hand Writers                            
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

This week I have met with three residents who have raised concerns over the 

parking before and after school.  Please refrain from parking in front of gate 

ways as this prevents residents getting out of their driveways.  Parking near the 

junction of Rookery Road is extremely dangerous and this week there has 

been a near miss.  The safety of our children is paramount, so I urge you to 

please park away from the junction in order to keep our children safe.  PCSO 

Jonathon Hurst will be monitoring the parking next week. 

 

 

 

From September, there will be a slight increase in prices to the hourly rate for 

Nursery additional sessions, Early Starters and After School Clubs.  We do not 

provide wrap around care to make a profit, but to provide a service to 

support our families.  We are keen to continue; however, we need to ensure 

we are covering our costs.  Early Starters will cost £3.80 per session.  Nursery 

additional sessions will cost £3.80 per hour.  After School care will cost £3.80 

from 3:15-4:30pm and £3.80 for part or all of the final hour,  4:40-5:30pm. 

 

 
 

10th July 2pm & 6:30pm- KS2 Production of Wizard of Oz. 

16th July 6:30pm- Leavers’ Service at St Mary’s Church (Year 6 only) 

17th July- New Intake Day (Y6 children to BHHS & other children will spend the 

morning in new classes) Further details to follow 

20th July- Children break up 

23rd/24th INSET- Staff training on ‘Superflex’, transition meetings and English 

Action Plan. 

 

Thank you for your support at the 

Church Fete on Saturday.  We 

were delighted to be joined by 

so many of you.  The children all 

sang beautifully and were great 

ambassadors for our school.  A 

special thank you to Reverend 

Jane for inviting us to perform. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.clker.com/clipart-fete-bunting-1.html&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjY0KGjq_jbAhUKbMAKHULRBPcQwW4IGDAB&usg=AOvVaw0e60So3hh_h1KnkieJuesh
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=3YcCwU5G&id=79367D3BBCCDBA5C4985AA382EF1646CAE46285E&thid=OIP.3YcCwU5GBXBP3RuzWC3vqwHaFj&mediaurl=http://www.ladybugwreaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/cost-of-living-going-up-w500-h375.jpg&exph=375&expw=500&q=prices+going+up&simid=607987687290962633&selectedIndex=2&adlt=strict
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://stphilipcc.org/news/watch-where-you-park-a-friendly-reminder-to-park-carefully-and-courteously-for-masses&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjSpfrAtYfcAhWKI8AKHVjSAp8QwW4IGDAB&usg=AOvVaw3-Ky1ZLCC1qxyCLnFUQzVn
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/re/stdavids/information-2/diary-dates/&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwja45igjuDbAhULDcAKHSnDAvsQwW4IGDAB&usg=AOvVaw1QQjVphcLjCcStgcYDa0nC


  

Prayer of the week: by Joseph (Worship Leader) 

 

God in Heaven, 

We thank you for the good things we celebrate. 

We thank you for the success we have known. 

We thank you for the joy this has given. 

We thank you for this blessing. 

Amen 

 

I hope you all enjoy the glorious sunshine at the weekend and look forward to 

seeing you all on Monday. 

 

Yours sincerely  

 
 

 

Mrs Kelsey Mort  
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